




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































A Consideration on Education for cultivates Human Relations Skills in Early childhood
―Tentative discussion of applying Montessori educational methods to the area of human
relationship in the childcare of the government’s kindergarten curriculum.―
Hitomi Okamoto
　The purpose of this article was to examine specific educational methods for 
cultivating　human relationship skills during  early childhood, a period considered to 
be important for addressing social issues and ensuring proper development.
　The educational objectives of the Japanese government’s kindergarten curriculum 
and Montessori education both include creating a foundation for personality 
development. They are similar in terms of the abilities, qualities, an education 
process. they require to nurture through education.
　The specific methods employed by the Japanese government and Montessori 
educators were compared. The results showed that the methods used to adjust the 
environment, which is considered to be a building block of Montessori education, play 
a role in the government’s kindergarten curriculum to promote　human relationship 
skills.
　It was concluded that the systematic and specific methods employed by 
Montessori education are effective for cultivating human relationship skills.
Keywords　government’s kindergarten curriculum, Human relationship skills,
　　　　　　　Montessori education, environment, personality development
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